Make friends.
Catch fish.
Earn badges.
Climb rocks.
Explore caves.
Take hikes.
Visit museums.
Launch rockets..
Race cars.
Take pictures.
Help people.
Discover trails.
Ride bikes.
Play sports.
Learn games.
Build character.
Gain confidence.
Hit targets.
Laugh loud.
Grow better.
Camp out.
Work together.
Have fun!!!

ADVENTURE IS WAITING.
BUILD YOURS.

CUB SCOUT PACK 424

Immaculate Conception Catholic Church, 810 W Chapel Hill Street, Durham, NC 27701
Cubmaster: Matt Nash, mattnash.bsa@gmail.com

v Summer Activities — view list at www.pack424durham.org/aboutus
v Meet the Pack Night — 6:30pm Wednesday, August 28, 2019
v First Pack Meeting — 6:30pm Wednesday, September 11, 2019

Cub Scout Pack 424
Fun With A Purpose!

Now enrolling boys and girls in K-5
What is Cub Scouting?
In Cub Scouting, children and their families have fun
and adventure in a program that builds character and
instills values. Cub Scouting embraces the values of
citizenship, compassion, cooperation, courage, faith,
health and fitness, honesty, perseverance, positive
attitude, resourcefulness, respect, and responsibility.
These values come to boys and girls in all parts of the
Cub Scout program—all while they're having a great
time with their friends and families!

Who can join Pack 424?
Cub Scouts is for boys and girls who are in
kindergarten through 5th grades. We are open to
youth of all religious denominations.

When and where are the meetings?
The Cubs meet together within their age group as
“DENS” in den meetings twice a month on weeknights
(evenings vary by den). Once a month, all dens come
together as a “PACK” in pack meetings, which are held
on the 2nd Wednesday of the month. Den and pack
meetings run September through May and are held at
Immaculata Catholic School. In addition, we usually
have a pack-wide activity each month on a weekend,
and during the summer months we have at least two
events each month.

What kinds of activities will my child
participate in with Pack 424?
In recent years, our dens and pack have engaged in
themed camping trips at Falls and Jordan Lakes, winter
indoor camping, camping on Durham Bulls outfield,
archery, BB gun shooting, science experiments,
monthly hiking club, kite flying, bowling, ice skating,

pool party, horseback riding, fishing, watershed
cleanup service projects, Christmas caroling at a
retirement home, Durham police station visit, socks
for charity service project, Duke ice hockey game,
Pinewood Derby, Blue and Gold Banquet, overnighting
on USS Yorktown aircraft carrier, and lots more!

How much does it cost?
Families pay an annual program fee of only $75 per
Cub. This covers the Cub’s national registration fee
and magazine subscription, a handbook for their age
group, T-shirt, neckerchief and slide, a Pinewood
Derby car, and admittance to most of the activities
throughout the year—some activities require an
additional program fee. Families are also responsible
for purchasing the Cub Scout uniform (available at the
Raleigh Scout Shop or online at www.scoutshop.org ),
which is not covered in the annual dues. Fundraising
through selling popcorn and “camp cards” also helps
keep the pack’s operating costs down and makes our
activities affordable for all families.

Your time is valuable!
Why not spend it with your child in a positive,
encouraging environment that promotes fun and
adventure, while developing character, citizenship,
physical fitness, and leadership? Cub Scout Pack 424:
Ø has been serving Durham youth for over 30 years!
Ø is a GOLD-level unit in BSA’s Journey to Excellence
quality assurance program.
Ø has over 25 adult volunteers who are background
checked and fully trained in youth protection and
position-specific guidelines.
Ø has an active and robust year-round program.

TO LEARN MORE:
Visit us online at www.pack424durham.org (or click QR code)
Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/Pack424Durham
Questions? Contact us at pack424info@gmail.com

